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Abstract: Metal soaps formation is a well-known issue in oil paintings. Along the lifetime of
the painting, carboxylic acids coming from drying oil (free fatty acids, acids from hydrolysis of
triglycerides and from oxidation processes) can react with cations of some pigments (in particular,
smalt, lead white and zinc white) forming the related carboxylic salts. As observed by many authors,
the formation of these carboxylates, with the tendency to migrate and to aggregate, not only modifies
the behavior and the aspect of the paint film but also complicates the cleaning approach. In previous
works we have demonstrated that a similar pigment reactivity is possible even in presence of natural
resins (such as colophony, dammar, mastic, etc) historically used as final varnishes on paintings. In
this case, in the reactions the terpenic acids, among the main components of the resins, are involved.
In this work, the carboxylates formation kinetics has been studied starting from two representative
acids (palmitic and abietic) of painting oils and natural varnishes. Successively, the reactivity of the
palmitic acid with the potassium abietate and of the abietic acid with the potassium palmitate has
been verified. This investigation aims at clarifying in which way terpenic acids can be involved in
the metal soaps reactivity confirming that also surface varnishes may play a significant role in the
carboxylates formation and reactivity. It is important to keep in mind that a finishing varnish can be
removed and reapplied many times during the lifetime of a painting, thus renewing the provision of
reactive terpenic acids at the interface of the painted layers.
Keywords: paintings; metal soaps; natural resins; varnishes; smalt
1. Introduction
One of the most common decay pattern of oil paintings is the formation, along the
lifetime of the work of art, of metal soaps [1–6]. Carboxylic acids present in the drying
oil can react with cations of some pigments (in particular, smalt, lead white and zinc
white) forming the related carboxylic salts. Few free fatty acids are present in the fresh
oil but during the ageing many factors such as the hydrolysis of triglycerides can increase
drastically the concentration of free acids sites. Moreover, the characteristic of drying
oils, linseed oil in particular, is the presence of double bonds that allow the crosslinking
process. These reactive sites are also prone to oxidative processes that easily lead to the
chain breaking and the formation of new acid sites [7–12]. As observed by many authors,
these carboxylates, defined metal soaps, with the tendency to migrate in the painted layer
and to aggregate, not only modify the chemical-physical properties but also the aesthetic
of the painting by generating efflorescences and in the worst cases protrusions [13–17].
Many studies have been carried out in order to understand the chemical structure of these
aggregates and in which way the aggregation takes place. Main results suggest that cations
migrate from the pigment surface to the bulk of the binder (the drying oil) shifting from an
acid site to another. The polar mobile molecules aggregate in three-dimensional structures,
a polymeric/ionomeric network, exploiting bifunctional “bricks” such as the azelaic acids
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molecules coming from the oxidation of the unsaturated fatty acids [18]. The presence on
surface of these protrusions and in general of metal soaps make the cleaning approach to
the painting definitely complicate and delicate. Metal soaps cannot be easily removed from
painting layers and surfaces since they are poorly soluble in traditional solvents used in
conservation and, moreover, not all the conservators agree on their removal.
In previous works authors demonstrated that a similar pigment particles reactivity
is possible even in presence of natural resins (such as colophony, dammar, mastic, etc)
historically used as final varnishes on paintings [19–24]. The reaction involves the terpenic
acids (mono, di, and triterpenic), the main components of this kind of resins. In a theoretical
situation, being “protected” by the binder, very few pigment can come in contact with the
natural resins (historical recipes of varnishes are always a mixture of resins) since they are
applied as final superficial varnish. It is important to point out that, in the past, artists
often used to add some resin in the drying oil recipes and the first varnish application
occurs early when the oil is not perfectly dried [25]. Moreover, natural varnishes were
applied through the use of a common solvent (the turpentine): factors that can favor the
interaction of the two phases. Moreover, the usual conservation treatments of a painting
include the varnish substitution [26]: new fresh terpenic varnish in solvent is applied and
come in contact with painted layers depleted in the organic component (the binder) as
a consequence of previous usual solvent-based removal of the old varnish. It must be
considered that this operation could have taken place several times in the life of a painting.
In this work the carboxylates formation and kinetics have been studied by Fourier
Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, working in transmission and with an Attenuated
Total Reflectance (ATR) accessory. Mid-infrared spectroscopy has been proven to be one
of the most effective and sensitive techniques for the detection of metal soaps. They are
characterized by a typical signal between 1520 and 1590 cm−1 depending on the cation
involved [1,5,6,9,10,12–16,19,21–23]. exploiting two representative acids of painting oils
and natural varnishes (palmitic and abietic acid respectively) and potassium hydroxide
(KOH) as cation source. The potassium cation has been chosen since it is involved in an
important degradation reaction in the field of painting conservation: the discoloration
of smalt (see below) [27–32]. Smalt is an historically widely employed blue pigment
constituted by a fine grinded potassium glass and it is well-known that is one of the
most reactive pigment in presence of drying oil. This simplified model system was useful
for interpreting the results about the reactivity and kinetics, under the same laboratory
conditions, of the mixture made with drying oil, natural resins and smalt. Successively,
the reactivity of the two acids has been investigated by putting them in contact with the
already formed potassium metal soap: palmitic acid with potassium abietate and abietic
acid with potassium palmitate. The whole work was aimed at clarifying in which way
terpenic acids can be involved in the metal soaps reactivity, and at confirming that also
surface varnishes may play a significant role in the carboxylates formation and reactivity.
2. Materials and Methods
Palmitic acid (Hexadecanoic acid, ≥99%), Abietic acid (technical, ~75%) and potas-
sium hydroxide (pellets for analysis EMSURE®) have been supplied by Sigma-Aldrich
(Saint Louis, MO, USA.). Linseed stand oil (ref. 73,200) and smalt (ref. 10,000) have been
supplied by Kremer Pigmente (average grinding of smalt around 10 microns).
Silicon float zone polished windows (13 mm diameter, by 1mm thickness) have been
supplied by Crystran Ltd. (Dorset, UK).
FT-IR transmission spectra (64 scans) have been carried out on a Bruker Vertex
70 spectrophotometer (Bruker, Billerica, MA, USA.), working in the spectral range from
4000 to 400 cm−1 with an average spectral resolution of 4 cm−1.
Mixtures have been applied on the silicon wafer with a plastic spatula (in order to
avoid an eventual surface scratching) in a thin layer that allows a good transmission signal
with absorbance of the strongest band around 1. Once applied the mixture the recording
of spectra started, and a spectrum every 15 min has been recorded for a total of 700 min.
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Successively, a spectrum every hour has been recorded till 240 h. The kinetic measurements
of abietate salts mixed with palmitic acid and of palmitate salts mixed with abietic acid
have been carried on a single angle ATR equipment (Harrick, Pleasantville, NJ, USA.) in
order to avoid saturation problems (we have the necessity to add material). To prepare
the abietate and the palmitate for the reaction with the other acid, the stoichiometric ratio
acid/KOH has been calculated and the amount of KOH has been reduced by 10% in order
to be sure that there was no KOH unreacted and waited 20 days mixing twice a day. The
amount of acid successively added, in order to verify the possibility of cation exchange, is
calculated to have almost (the purity of commercially available abietic acid is ~75%) the
same number of acid sites.
3. Results and Discussion
Since XVIIth century smalt is a widely used blue pigment. It is a potassium glass with
color coordination centers occupied by cobalt cations. During the lifetime of the painting,
humidity and acids force the leeching of cations from the glass structure favoring the
carboxylates formation. Bibliography [27–32] suggests that metal soaps in smalt painted
layers are mostly constituted by palmitic acid and potassium extracted from smalt pigment.
The reaction can be formalized in this way where R–COOH is a generical fatty acid of the
linseed stand oil:
≡Si-O− K+ + R-COO− H3O+→≡Si-OH + R-COO− K+ + H2O
This is a very important reaction in the field of conservation since is the main cause of
the discoloration of smalt in ancient paintings. The first step of this work aimed at verifying
the reactivity and the kinetics of a stand oil/smalt system. These data are important as
reference in order to verify if the simplified modeling of the successive steps is sensible. The
behaviour of a mixture of 1:1 (w/w) stand oil/smalt applied on a silicon wafer is therefore
compared with the behaviour of a mixture of linseed oil potassium hydroxide (KOH) and
palmitic acid with KOH.
In Figure 1 it is possible to observe the growth of a broad band ranging from 1525 to
1600 cm−1, centered at 1572 cm−1, related to the formation of metal soap in the experimental
condition (fine grinding of smalt around 10 microns, 22 ◦C, 45% RH% and applied with
a spatula on the silicon wafer) and the corresponding increase of the OH broad band
around 3400 cm−1 related to the formation of water molecules. The carbonyl of carboxylic
salts bands appears at lower wavenumbers (from ~1700 to ~1550 cm−1) than the carbonyl
of the acid in free form or of the esters (see Table 1). In Table 1, the main signals, in
the mid-infrared spectral range, of linseed oil, colophony, abietic and palmitic acid, are
reported according to literature [6,8,22,23,33–36]. Many factors can contribute to the
broadening of the band even in the experimental conditions; this broadening is related
to the presence of different kind of fatty acids (mono and di-functional), the carboxylates
partially coordinated around the pigment grains, the free ones and the aggregated ones.
The experimental conditions, in particular the fine grinding, aimed, unsuccessfully, to
obtain a sharper band of carboxylates. In the real conditions this band is even broader
due to the increased complexity of the system induced by the presence of other pigments
and the oxidative ageing and crosslinking of the oil. A broad band would not permit to
distinguish metal soaps coming from oil or resin acids since they absorb in a range very
close as reported in literature [22,23].
KOH + R-COO− H3O+→R-COO− K+ + H2O
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Figure 1. Kinetics of smalt carboxylate formation fro a i t : ( w) of stand oil and smalt. The black arrow shows
the carboxylate band.
Table 1. Table reports the position (in wavenumbers, cm−1) and the assignments of the main bands of linseed oil, colophony,
palmitic acid and abietic acid.
Assignment Linseeed Oil Palmitic Acid Colophony Abietic Acid
Stretching OH 3465 - 3420 3422
C=C lin insaturation 3011 - - -
CH3 asym. stretching - 2956 - -
CH2 asym. stretching 2924 2916 2928 2928
CH2 sym. stretching 2852 2849 2865 2865
C=O carbonyl stretching esters 1740 - - -
C=O carbonyl stretching acids - 1694 1710 1689
C=C conjugated with C=C or with C=O 1643 - 1622 1622
C=O carbonyl stretching K salts 1572 1564 1564 1544
CH2 asym. and sym. bending 1469 - 1457 1465
CO stretching + OH vib 1423 - - 1440
CH3 asym. and sym. bending 1385 - 1381 1393
OH bending - - - -
CCO bending 1241 1315 1241 -
COC asym stretching 1169 1299 1161 1280
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Table 1. Cont.
Assignment Linseeed Oil Palmitic Acid Colophony Abietic Acid
CH2 and C–C crystalline progression
(wag. and twist.) - 1290–1180 - -
C–O asym. stretching 1110 - - -
C–O sym. stretching - - 1038 -
C–C ring - - 983 1199
C–C ring - - 899 1161
C–C 979 - - 962
As expected, substituting the smalt with KOH the reaction proceeds faster (Figure 2)
according to the above reported reaction. The ratio surface/volume is by far more favorable,
and the potassium is immediately available as basic hydroxide. Nevertheless, while the
reaction proceeds the sharp band at 1564 cm−1 starts broadening. The slight shifting
of the maximum from 1572 to 1564 cm−1 and the broadening confirms the fact that we
are observing” different” potassium carboxylates: the neo-formed and, over time, the
ones involved in more complex interactions with triglycerides and fatty acids (some of
them partially cross-linked as pointed out by the decreasing of the double bond signal at
3011 cm−1) that re-organize in new aggregated ionomeric systems [1,9,13,15]. The double
bonds are present in the unsaturated fatty acids of linseed oil and they are the responsible
of the drying process.







Figure 2. Kinetics of potassium carboxylate formation from a mixture 1:1 (w/w) of stand oil and KOH. The black arrow
shows the carboxylate band.
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In order to obtain a definitely sharp band of K carboxylate we need to further simplify
the system by substituting the complex natural mix of molecules inside the drying oil
with a single representative molecule: palmitic acid. In Figure 3 we may observe that the
carboxylate band, centered at 1564 cm−1, remains sharp and perfectly resolved.





















The  simultaneous  formation of  the  two  carboxylates occurs  at  the previously verified 
wavenumbers of 1564 cm−1 for the palmitate and 1544 cm−1 for the abietate. This means 
that when KOH is available both acids form the related carboxylate. 
Figure 3. K netics f potassium carboxylate formation from a mixture 1:1 (w/w) of palmitic acid and KOH. The bl ck arrow
shows the carboxylate band centered at 1564 cm−1.
Even in this case, where the binder is the natu al res , in o der to obtai a enough
resolved band of carboxylates (see Figure 4) it has not been possible to use a t rpenic resin
(colophony or dammar) w ich would form a broad band a assessed in a previous paper,
but we used a r presentative molecule: abietic acid. Abietic acid has been chosen since is
one of the few terpenic acids, characteristic of natural resin, available on the market. Our
measurements confirm that even the terpenic resins, t e historical varnishes, on pai tings
can contribute to the formation of metal soaps and then to the smalt decay processes.
The certainty of obtaining well resolved spike bands makes it possible the second part of
this investigation where the reactivity of palmitic acid with an already formed potassium
abietate, and vice versa, have been assessed. Here we want to verify the possibility of
cation exchanging between drying oil metal soaps and the acid coming from a terpenic
resin. In Figure 5 it is shown what happens when palmitic acid and abietic acid are mixed
with an excess of potassium hydroxide. The expected reaction is reported below where
P–COOH is the palmitic acid and A–COOH the abietic:
2KOH + P-COO− H3O+ + A-COO− H3O+→P-COO− K+ + A-COO− K+ + 2H2O
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Figure 4. Kinetics of potassium carboxylate formation from a mixture 1:1 (w/w) of abietic acid and KOH. The black arrow
shows the carboxylate band centered at 1544 cm−1.









Figure 5. Kinetics of p tassium carboxylates for from a mixture 1:2:1 (w/w) of palmitic acid, KOH and abietic acid.
In the box the spectral range from 1500 to 1600 cm−1 is highlighted.
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The simultaneous formation of the two carboxylates occurs at the previously verified
wavenumbers of 1564 cm−1 for the palmitate and 1544 cm−1 for the abietate. This means
that when KOH is available both acids form the related carboxylate.
When palmitic acid is added to potassium abietate (prepared with a defect of KOH in
order to be sure that no KOH was available) no palmitate formation is observed (Figure 6).






















i r i i it fres added pal itic acid in the spectral range from 1 0 to 18 0 cm−1.
ef re t e ixi (re li e), after 1 ( i let li e), after 60 h (green line) and after 240 h (blue line).
he pal itic acid does not s em able to steal the cation of the salt based on abietic
ci or at least not in a significant amount. After 60 h (gr en line) it may be observed only
s litti g of the axi u probably related to the perturbation of COO–Me+ bond by the
ci f nction of the palmitic acid.
he situation is clearly di ferent when abietic acid is a ded to an already formed
tassiu pal itate (Figure 7). After 1 h a e l-shaped band at 1544 c −1 a pears and
fter 60 h the band of palmitate almost disa pear: the abietic acid “snatches” the cation to
l itate as reported in the reaction below.
P-COO− K+ + A-COOH→+P-COOH + A-COO− K+
After 240 h, the signal of palmitate is practically undetectable while the band of
abietate (centered at 1544 cm−1) becomes the main absorption in the critical spectral range.
It’s important to point out that all these reactions occur in solid, semi-solid phase trough an
intimate but simple mixing and a poorer yield is expected. This behavior is very peculiar
since pKa of abietic acid should be very similar to the palmitic acid one or slightly higher
due to the methyl in α position. Further investigations are going on, taking in account the
solubility of the formed salts vs. acid strength in semi-anhydrous conditions.
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Figure 7. Kinetics of potassium palmitate mixed with fresh added abietic acid in the spectral range from 1100 to 1800 cm−1.
Before the mixing (blue line), after 1 h (green line), after 60 h (violet line) and after 240 h (red line).
This is an interesting result that may change the approach to the metal soaps formation
on the painting surfaces. Natural resins not only can form metal soaps interacting with
pigments as already previously assessed, but it is shown here that they can also successfully
compete and “snatch” the cations from already formed fatty acid carboxylates. From the
conservation point of view precise consequences immediately arise. Natural resins are
mostly used as varnishes for surface finishing and can be reapplied many times in the life of
a painting; fresh and reactive new resin come therefore in contact with already formed and
aggregated soaps giving a contribution modifying and influencing the ionomeric structure
growth. Ionomeric structures and metal soaps protrusions do not simply grow under the
varnish but probably the varnish is deeply involved in the process.
4. Conclusions
The results here presented demonstrate that in the formation and growth of metal
soaps the role of natural resins, used as varnishes or co-binder in oleo-resinous media,
could be far more important than previously expected. Natural resins in fact are active
(though underrated) players in the metal soap formation, growth, and aggregation through
the reactivity of their acid constituents. The work confirms that the acid components of
natural resins not only can provide “bricks” for the etal soap aggregation reacting with
pigments but also can change the compositio of already formed aggregates subtracting
cations and freeing acids functions of fatty acids. Thi p ssibility has been ve ified with
pure reagents (abietic acid, palmitic acid, and pota sium hyd oxide) since they only can
g n spe tral bands enough resolved to be detected by FTIR spectro copy togeth r but
there is no reason that a similar behavior could not occur in real conditions. Further studies
are going on in order to find appropriate technique able to detect this behavior when drying
oil and natural resins (col phony, da m and sandarac) come in play. This would permit
Coatings 2021, 11, 171 10 of 11
to verify if this behavior of terpenic acids take place even in presence of divalent cations
(such as zinc or lead) and overall find evidence of resin soaps in metal soaps protrusion in
real paintings.
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